
CAMP 2021
PARENT FAQ

The Kids Camp theme this year is PRESS PLAY. Your kids will dive deeper into their faith and 
learn how to live with confidence because they are known by God, they belong, they are 
forgiven, and they can make a di�erence.

When is KIDS CAMP at the Troy Campus and who is it for?
Dates: June 21-24, 2021
Time: drop o�/check-in is 8:30-8:55am, camp is 9am – 12pm

Who is camp for: 
Kids who are 3 years old (and fully potty-trained) through entering 5th grade this fall

How much does it cost?
$30 per kid ($15 for additional children registered belonging to the same family) 

What will kids be doing?  
Your kids are in for an unforgettable week where they will have a blast with their friends through
energetic stage experiences, games time, crafts, and connection in small groups. We group kids in the 
same ‘pod’ or small group, with the same leader, so they can quickly make friends!
Along with having the MOST FUN EVER, kids will discover four di�erent ways we can FOCUS on
God: Hear, Talk, Pray, Live. KIDS CAMP is a high-energy, fun environment designed to give kids an
amazing week of memories and growing in faith!

I’ve heard that Thursday is Family Night. 
Can you tell me about that?
THURSDAY Evening is an event for families to attend together. There will be food, a family show in the 
Worship Center, and fun afterwards. Your whole family is welcome to attend, not just your kids who 
were registered for camp.

Can I volunteer? 
Yes! We want to keep your kids safe so Woodside policy is that all volunteers must be members
of Woodside who have attended for at least 6 months and have completed our Child Protection
Program (CPP) training which includes a background check. To volunteer at KIDS CAMP you can go 
to our webpage and find the KIDS CAMP event, you will see an option to volunteer. Or email 
ROinfo@woodsidebible.org.

Youth Large | Size 10/12 | Body Length 23.5” | Body Width 18.5”
Youth Extra Large | Size 14/16 | Body Length 25” | Body Width 20”

Adult Size: 
Adult XS | Body Length 27” | Body Width 17.5”
Adult S | Body Length 28” | Body Width 19”
Adult M | Body Length 29” | Body Width 20.5”

I still have a question that has not been answered...
We are happy to follow up with you! Please email ROinfo@woodsidebible.org

Can my teen serve with me?  
Teenage volunteers must have completed 6th grade, members of Woodside (or in the process of
pursuing membership), and must also complete the CPP program through student ministry’s
leadership program to be eligible to serve.

If I serve at camp, what do I do with my infant or toddler?
There will be care for leaders’ kids who are birth through 2 years old (or 3 and not yet fully
potty-trained)

Can I invite a friend? 
Yes! KIDS CAMP is more fun with friends! This is an event not just for Woodside but for our
community! It’s best if kids are grouped with friends who are the same age/grade, but some
exceptions can be made depending on the age di�erence between the friends.

Will safety precautions will be taken?
Masks will be required for volunteers at all times. Masks will be required for all in public spaces. Kids 
may take o� their masks in their classrooms or designated seating areas. Policies subject to change 
based on Woodside Bible Church weekend policies

Will food or snacks be served?
Yes. Careful measures will be taken to provide prepackaged snacks each day.

Will masks be required?
Our current Woodside Kids policy allows kids to choose whether to wear a mask while in the kids 
environments. Elementary leaders are required to wear a mask on Sunday mornings at this time. 
We will monitor safety regulations and Woodside Bible Church weekend policies in the weeks to 
come and communicate any potential changes to those who register. 

What if my child needs medication?
If your child will require medication during camp, you must bring your child's medications to the
check-in table in the original packaging and in a clearly marked plastic zipper bag the first
day of camp. Small Group Leaders may not accept medication, nor may your child carry it
with them unless you have specifically made arrangements with the registration sta�.

How do I know what size t-shirt to request for my kid?
Toddler Size 
2T | Body Length 16” | Body Width 12”
3T | Body Length 17” | Body Width 13”
4T | Body Length 18” | Body Width 14”

Youth Size:
Youth XS | Size 4/5 | Body Length 19” | Body Width 14” 
Youth Small | Size 6/7 | | Size 4/5 | Body Length 20.5” | Body Width 15.5”
Youth Medium | Size 8 | Body Length 22” | Body Width 17”
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